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Presentation overview

•What is an Air Quality Plan
•Air Quality Plans for NO2 compliance

•Limit values for NO2 (Original date for compliance 2010)
•Annual mean limit value (40 μg m-3)
•1-hour limit value (200 μg m-3, to be no more than 18 times per year) 

•Compliance assessment for 2008 using the PCM model
•Baseline projections for 2010 and 2015
•The LEZ scenario



What is an air quality plan? 
Why is it needed?



43 zones for ambient air quality reporting



Air Quality Plans for NO2 compliance

http://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/library/no2ten/index

• Assessment of compliance in 2008 based on a 
combination of measurement data and model 
results. 
• 3 zones fully compliant: no Air Quality Plan 
needed
• 40 zones have not achieved full compliance 
with the annual NO2 limit value in 2010

• Compliance may be achieved by 2015 in 
24 zones: time extension notification  to 
2015 submitted for these zones
• 15 zones are expected to achieve 
compliance between 2015 and 2020 and 1 
zone (London) expected to be achieved 
before 2025: Air Quality Plans only 
submitted to show how limit value will be 
achieved in the shortest possible time after 
2010

http://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/library/no2ten/index


Air Quality Plans for NO2 compliance

http://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/library/no2ten/index

The Air Quality Plan for each zone includes the following information:

•Assessment of current situation
•Location of exceedance
•Magnitude of exceedance
•Source apportionment

•Measures
•Baseline projections
•Projections including the impact of measures

Air quality modelling assessments have been carried out to support the 
development of the plans. 

http://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/library/no2ten/index


Compliance assessment for 2008 using 
the PCM model

GIS-based PCM model built up from many layers

1. Regional (interpolated from rural measurements)
2. Point sources modelled using dispersion model
3. Area sources modelled using a dispersion kernel approach
4. Roadside increment model

Calibrated using automatic monitoring data from the AURN
1 km grid resolutions + urban major road links
NO2 calculated  from NOX using ‘oxidant partitioning model’



Regional background



Point sources

Large points modelled explicitly Small points using a kernel approach



Area sources: calibration of model



NOX model layers: Area sources



NOX model layers: Roadside increment

•Definition
•The additional local concentration component from urban major UK roads
•Added to the background concentration to give a total NOX concentration for each road 

•Input data
•Road link mapped emissions data from the NAEI
•Data on road type, vehicle flows for each individual road link
•AURN monitoring data

•Method
•Empirically based approach (similar to DMRB)
•For each road link, applies adjustment to emission depending on traffic flow to account 
for different  factors that influence dispersion
•Calibrated using AURN monitoring data

•Corrected for total background 
•i.e. measured roadside increment = total measured – modeled background concentration

•Outputs
•Concentration estimates for each road link included in the model



•Developed by Jenkins (2004), improved by Murrells et al (2008)
•Enables annual mean NO2 concentrations to be calculated from annual mean NOX

Calculating NO2 from NOx:
Oxidant partitioning model

[NO2] = [OX]. f(NOX)   
[OX] = f-NO2.[NOX] + [OX]B  
 
where  [OX] = total oxidant concentration (i.e. Σ(NO2, O3)) 
 f-NO2 = primary NO2 emission 
 [OX]B = regional oxidant concentration 
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NOx and NO2 in 2008
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NO2 in 2008: Background and Roadside
 Annual mean background NO2 concentration, 2008 (μg m-3) 

 
© Crown copyright. All rights reserved Defra, Licence number 100022861 [2009]

 Urban major roads, annual mean roadside NO2 concentration, 2008 (μg m-3) 

 
© Crown copyright. All rights reserved Defra, Licence number 100022861 [2009]



NO2 in 2008: Verification of models

Verification of background annual mean NO2 model 2008 
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Verification of roadside annual mean NO2 model 2008 
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Outputs for the zone plans: maps



Outputs for the zone plans:
source apportionment



Baseline projections

•Maps calculated for
•2015 and 2020
•Background and roadside locations

•Regional background
•Base year regional background concentrations divided into UK, EU and shipping 
components based on EMEP model source apportionment
•Emissions projections for each source used to scale that component for future years 

•Area sources and point sources
•Base year non-road transport NAEI emissions maps scaled forwards using NAEI 
emissions projections
•Road transport emissions re-mapped and concentrations re-modelled
•Assumes that base year calibration applies for future years

•Roadside increment model
•NAEI road link data calculated for future years

•Fleet weighted emission factors and projected traffic flows
•Roadside increment model re-run



Outputs for the zone plans: maps



Baseline projections

• 3 zones already compliant in 2008
• 20 zones non-compliant in 2008 but compliant in 2015
• 20 zones still non-compliant in 2015 

• Only 1 zone non-compliant in 2020 (London)

• Additional measures required to achieve compliance in 2015 or reduce 
compliance gap in 2015. 

•Current issues with emission inventories being inconsistent with trends in ‘real 
world emissions‘
•Air Quality Plans will need to be kept under review as evidence and datasets 
become available



The Low Emission Zone (LEZ) scenario

Projections for 2015 and 2020 including the impact of the LEZ scenario have 
also been calculated.
• This scenario is under consideration as part of the investigation of additional 
measures to achieve the NO2 limit values. 
• It forms part of the work undertaken to explore the possible impact, feasibility 
and costs of a national LEZ framework

The scenario modelled here would require all HGVs and buses to meet at least 
Euro IV emission standards for NOX and PM10 in 2015 in order to travel on 
roads other than the strategic long distance road network within the selected 
Local Authority boundaries. 

•An initial analysis was carried out in order to determine a suitable geographical 
coverage for this scenario



The LEZ scenario: Aim of initial analysis

•To produce a list of local authorities where a Euro IV bus and HGV 
LEZ is projected to 

•achieve compliance with the annual mean limit value for NO2 in 2015 
•or provide significant gap closure where exceedances are projected to 
remain  



LEZ scenario: Emissions assumptions 

•LEZ to require at least Euro IV NOx and PM10 emission standards in certain 
local authorities in 2015 (a proportion of Euro III by retrofit)

Uptake assumptions for LEZ scenario
 % 

Redeploy
% uptake of 
retrofitment 
inside an LEZ 

% uptake of 
replacement 
inside an LEZ 

% uptake of 
retrofitment 
outside an LEZ 

% uptake of  
replacement 
outside an LEZ 

Buses - Euro I 0% 0% 100% 0% 0%
Buses - Euro 
II 0% 0% 100% 0% 0%
Buses - Euro 
III 0% 50% 50% 0% 0%
      
Rigid HGVs - 
Euro I 18% 0% 82% 0% 25%
Rigid HGVs - 
Euro II 18% 0% 82% 0% 25%
Rigid HGVs - 
Euro III 18% 82% 0% 25% 0%
      
Artic HGVs - 
Euro I 18% 0% 82% 0% 25%
Artic HGVs - 
Euro II 18% 0% 82% 0% 25%
Artic HGVs - 
Euro III 18% 68% 14% 20% 4%
 



LEZ scenario: Emissions assumptions 

•No buses to be redeployed
•Retrofit only assumed for Euro III buses and HGVs based on costs. Costs for Euro II 
and I assumed favourable for replacement. 
•The impact of retrofit on locations outside of the LEZ is included
•The impact of redeployment outside the LEZ is assumed insignificant overall and not 
taken into account.
•Buses = buses and coaches. 
•Retrofit assumed to be NOx and PM 
•Where vehicles are replaced, the replacement vehicles will be new eg Euro VI
•Where vehicles are redeployed, the incoming vehicles will be current fleet mix

Selective catalytic reduction and 
PM trap applied to Euro III 

% reduction in pollutant achieved through retrofit 
technology to Euro IV (relative to Euro III) 

 NOx PM10 and 2.5
Buses 70% 90% 
HGVs (Rigid and Articulated) 50% 90% 

• The primary NO2 emission fraction for SCTR retrofits are assumed to be the same as 
for EURO VI  



LEZ scenario: Method



LEZ scenario: Method



LEZ Scenario: selected local authorities

•Zones brought into compliance in 2015:
•Tyneside (UK0005)
•Liverpool Urban Area (UK0006)
•Sheffield Urban Area (UK0007)
•Bristol Urban Area (UK0009)

•All remaining zones still exceed in 2015
•But are compliant in 2020 with or without LEZ
•Apart from London, which is still non-compliant 



LEZ Scenario: selected local authorities

•The Potteries
•West Midlands
•Bristol
•Southampton
•London



LEZ Scenario: selected local authorities

•Tyneside
•Teeside
•Liverpool/
Manchester/
West Yorkshire/
South Yorkshire

•Hull



LEZ Scenario: selected local authorities

•Glasgow
Included at the
Request of the 
Scottish Government



London

•Baseline presented in the plans includes an assessment of the impact of all 
existing or fully committed measures from the Mayor’s Air Quality Strategy 
(Dec 2010).

•Calculated using the impact on emissions from the MAQS and the PCM 
model for 2015

•LEZ scenario presented in the plans 
•London LEZ phase 5 and LT Bus SCR Strategy MAQS measures are 
equivalent to the LEZ scenario
•Calculated using the impact on emissions from the MAQS and the PCM 
model for 2015



LEZ scenario projections

• 3 zones already compliant in 2008
• 20 zones non-compliant in 2008 but compliant in 2015 with baseline
• LEZ scenario required to achieve compliance in 4 zones 
• 16 zones still non-compliant in 2015 

• Only 1 zone non-compliant in 2020 (London)



LEZ scenario projections

Impact of LEZ scenario
•Average impact across all roads modelled

•-1.41 μg m-3 (-0.73 μg m-3 outside London) 

•Average impact across all roads to which LEZ applied
•-2.90 μg m-3 (-1.80 μg m-3 outside London) 

• Greatest impacts
•-27.08 μg m-3 maximum, -4.11 μg m-3 average in London
•-8.79 μg m-3 maximum, -1.91 μg m-3 average in Sheffield

•Least impacts
•-0.10 to -0.25 μg m-3 in locations distant from LEZ areas as a result of fleet changes
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